
The Great Floods in California,
The California papers received by the North

{Star are filled with accounts of the damage dona
by the great flood that prevailed throughout that
State, duringtho last two weeks of January. The
SanFrancisco Bulletin has the folio wing editorial
resume of previous floods. The Bulletin says :

THE UNPRECEDENTED INUNDATION OP 1882.
“About New Years, there came a few days of

pleasant weather. The rains seemed to be stayed.
The waters subsided. Sacramento emerged slimy
and soaked, but a city still, with debts to be
provided for, and a fair future. The rescued
were well cared for, and the elastic spirits of the
people rose again. The interior papers began
to take back their big stories, and protest that
it was not much of a shower after all. It became
a question of unending debate whether on the
whole the State had not gained more than she
had lost by the generous washing she hurt enjoyed.Eat while Ihe discussion ran high there eataenewsof more snow in tho mountains, morerain, torrents
-of it, in the valleys. The State was agaia under a
-cloud—a weeping, pouring,drowning, and delugingsheet of rain at that, without cessation, kept tum-
bling for days and weeks together. The Js±y of
San Francisco lost Us blue color, and assumed a
muddy hue of roily coffee well milktd. Tho tidos
xoee aud fell as usual, as was clear from the wharf-
marks and the beaches; but through the Golden
-Gate there poured out incessantly iuto the ocean a
turbid ebb tide at the surface, discoloring tho ocean
Jttelf, and strewing it with drift-wuod us far out as
the Farallones. Several ships hovered off the en-
trance fordays, unable to stem the current with the
light winds that prevailed. All along the coast the
wather whs heavy, thick, rainy, and dangerous.
Tbe beaches of the bay were strewn at low water
-with tulea from the marsh lands, and snakes, pecu-
liar to the tules, were washed up abundantly, show-
ing that the slimy foundations of their quagmires
were washed up and carried away.

All travel, except upofi the rivers by steamer,
vas suspended. Theoretically, there is a daily
overland mad between Portland, Oregon, and Saa
Francisco; practically, said mail has not been over
its route in fifty days. The great overland mail,
which bus seldom missed schedule time when the
weather was fair, was said to come with uousual
promptness on to the hither side ofthe Sierras, and
thence it either ceased entirely or came drifting in
wet and worn—the papers ofteuer •reduced to a
pulp than otherwise, the letters beyond all pre-
cedent scanty. The telegraph wires may have
been up or down—they refused to work. For long
Stretches the tops of the poles were under water,
though standing, and the officers of the telegraph
-companies went out in boats on a tour of inspection.
The reading people, out of the cities, suffered a
lUerary famine. Several of the weekly papers of
jSan Francisco suspended publication, finding that
the most enterprising express companies declined
to undertake their delivery.

On the 10th of January Sacramento was again
underwater. It is the capital of the State, but
ihcLegislature, which had taken a week’s rooess,
-onreassembling on the 21st, adjourned, temporarily,
to meet in San Francisco. The Governor, a resi-
dentof the capital, followed suit, and probably the
other State officers will not be long in arriving at
the Bay City for the winter.

The waters had men higher and higher, though,
not steadily, until on the 21st there was fine sailing
on the highest parts of the sunken city. Mean-
while, San Francisco had thoroughly organized a
Belief Association, and invited all that were in dis-
tress to come down and share their hospitalities.
Piatt's Music Hall was opeaed as a haU of refuge.
.Every night for about a fortnight the steamers came
•down laden with the flying inhabitants of the val-
leys. All were provided gratuitously with lodging,
board, and doming. Many ladies gave their whole
time to sewiDg for the city’s guests, and every class
«nd condition vied with every other in its efforts to
make tbe “flooded out 5 ’ comfortable. The houses
ofcitizens stood with open doors, and the contribu-
tions in moneyreached many thousands of dollars.
Boats were seat from San Francisco, and by the
Howard Society of Sacramento, scouring the waste
of waters to rescue families that were in distress.
These boats sailed over continuous ranges of culti-
vated farmsfar into the interior. They gathered
ehiveriiig people from tbe kooiis, from the upper
stoiie.? of staunch houses that withstood the flood,
-and from the tops oftrees

Tin: GREAT VALLEYS BECOME LAKES.
The traveler on board a river boat going up or

down tho Saorainonto, saw not a river, but a lake
about him, whose boundaries were the distant
mountains on each side. From Stockton across to
Sacramento, a distance of about thirty-five miles,.was an unobstructed sheet of water. Small steam-
ers cut across overland as they made their trips.
Yojftgsrs in 'Whitehall boats protested that in tho
disappearance of all landmarks they would have
jbeen lost but for the compasses they carried. Ar-
rived at Sacramento, the traveler saw the levees
themselves under waterßoats raced up and down
J street, the great business thoroughfare and high-
est part of the city, and at almost every mansion
door a bout was moored.

As accounts came in from the country, it was
clear that the capital city was again the key to tho
situation of the whole great interior valleys.

As the reports from tbe mountain gorges, the
Oikbg regies, and the up-ewuntry out of which
the rivets flow to swell the San Franeiseo and the
San Joaquin, came straggling over the broken roads
to San Francisco, it wus seen that the ruin was just
as great there, though of a difieront kind. It was
scarcely an exaggeration to say—so general has
been, the devastation—that ail tbe bridges were
■earned away, all the dams broken, and all the
costly flumes, til© long aqueducts, bridged over
cartons and tunnelled through cliffs, the pride,
wonder, and glory of the State, were destroyed.
To enumerate the localities where the floods had
wrought devastation, would only be to call the ca.
talogue of mining tmym? tijroygkvut tkv wuntty, to
reed tberoll of settlements on tbe rivers. Ava-
lanches, of slow into the gulches, and heavy land-
slides, were reported from the head-waters of the
Yuba and Feather. It was thought that hundreds
oflives must be lost, especially among the Chinese
And others, who either occupied isolated positions,
or7 it living in -earnmunities. away from the
dines of travel, and quite secluded from the rest of
the world. The rivers had changed their beds in
many parr.?. Sand and to the depth of
several feet, had been swept upon the arable land,
•where the streams emerge from the mountains.
Farther down, the bottoms of the foot-hills were
■covered with, n lighter gravel, and still further
down the plains were yet under water.
the truths or the people rise—strange phe-

nomena.
About the 2oth of January there was so far a ces-

sation of the storm in San Francisco that the im-
pression prevailed that the flood was ended. Two
days later the highest points of Sacramento—J
street, fur the most of its extent—were revealed
.again. The spirits of the people rose throughout
the State as the waters fell at Sacramento, which
was regarded as a fair gauge for the great valleys.
The suburbs of Stockton bad been submerged, but
the dripping suburbans rej'dcod that it was well
with them compared with Sacrumcncans Kio Vista,
a little set:lenient of fourteen houses, on the Sicra-
mentc, came out with two houses standing. The
inhabitants made merry because they had not as
large n place as Sacramento to bo damaged The
•districts from which the worst reports had reached
ns, sent down cheering assurances that with all
their griefs they survived} were in spirits, and
-asked us to pass up their condolences and sympa-
thies, and, in some cases, money to Sacramento,
if there should be anything left of it. If the
weatherhad held temperate and vicar from this time
•qe, no doubt by to-day there would be ready to goDust a report encouraging and cheerful. But the
storm seemed to have only changed its form. At
San Francisco, on Monday morning, the 27th, the
Tamilpals Range and the Sau Meteo hills were
jtbite to their feet with snow—amost extraordinary
fight. The thermometer, whose lowest-remembered
descen* in this oily was 23 degrees, wason that day
down to above zero. Toe following day was
clear and bracing; but, next morning, « new phe-
nomenon ! Early risers saw the city gray with a
thin veil of snow. The night of Wednesday, the
29th, anotherheavy rain and a squall, which left
one sad token in the wreck of tne ship SPlying
Drago)*. of Boston, which was driven, as she en-
tered the harbor at the end of her voyagefrom
Sydney, on Bird Bock, and was a total wreck by
morning. As we write (Thursday noon) there are
indications that the storm is past. We have no te-
legraphic despatches to learn at the latest hour what
shape the6torm takes ia the mountains; butas there
was snow in Sacramento on Monday night, and
Carson Valley is reported full from afresh fall, the
suspicions are that the end of the hood I1&9 not ar-
rived yet.

what is the damage?

And now, to sum up all, the question arises how
much real damage has the State suffered ? Will
the losses compel many people to go into bank-
ruptcy ?

The universal answer is no; nothing of the sort.
The damages are immense ; they may be set down
ns not much above five millions. But great ad-
vantages have accrued also. The people tnis morn-
ing, while the clouds were still lowering, were in
doubt whether a year hence the State will not be a
gainer by this most memorable winter. At first,
the shock is great; the blow is a staggerer to cer-
tain interests. With a little time, those interests
-will recover, and, meanwhile, other interests have
.gained vastly by the saturation.

The loares to the owners of dams and flumes, by
which water is conveyed miles to the dry diggings
in summer, arc incalculable. The anomalous effect
of the flood will be a lack of water for great mining
operations until the dams and-flumes arc repaired.
Hundreds of claims, all well forwarded for early
work, hav« been put back where they were a year
ago. ta the other hand, the immense debris that
the miners have heaped up behind them, during
the past ten years, has been sluiced off and out of
their way. Unless all signs fail, there will he
great pickings on the placers. The land-slides
must.have hurried to light untold gold, that all the
artificial hydraulics of many years’ use could not
have developed.

The agricultural interest has great gains as well
as great losses to charge to the flood account. Up
where the rivers first escape from the mountains,
they have carried down and spread rho thick heavy
.gravel several feet deep upon, much of the arable
land and ruined it—nothing but years of succes-
sive frost, rain, and sunshine can make it tillable
•again. Lower down the gravel is lighter and
-thinner, and.'Uiough the fields may be barren this
year, they wiSjae the bolter for tnc mixture of the
.sand with the stiff clay another year. Jn the bot-
tom lands all the crops already sown arc lost, and

41U the (i volunteer crops” are gone This term
needs explanation: A field sown once in oats,
wheat, or barley, in the California valleys, seeds
itself, eo that the next year a good crop is expected
of it. The thing is continued sometimes for two*
three, four, and evon five years. Now, these
“volunteer crops” constitute one-half the entire
yield of the grain-growing region, and their loss is

■a great one. But the deposit onthose low lands is
alluvial—it is thegre&t natural fertilizer of the land.
'The best—the big crop3—are sown late; as late a3
the, middle or close of February. In nil human
probability the waters will have retired in ample
season to put them in, and there is everyreason to
expect from them a result that will astonish the ag-
rigultural world. Fields that have yielded tweuty-
five to thirty bushels to the acre are confidently
expected to turn out fifty bushels now.

The lands that furnish vegetables and garden
truck for the mining districts are helped, not hurt,
by the floods. Thoughprovisions in the inaccessi-
ble mountains, in tbo present broken state of the
Toads, are doubled in price, they will bo cheaper
-than ever next fall. Then it muse be remembered
that towns hitherto only reached bv males are now
visited by steamboats, so that the high prices are at
once cot down again.

The farmershave lost sadly in fences, which Co3t
them from one hundred dollars to three hundred
snd fifty dollars u mile. The Legislature will, no
doubt, adopt the suggestion of ex-Governor Dow-
ney, made in bis last message, before the flood had
quickened interest on the subject, and compel the
keepers of stock to herd their cattle; in which case,
there will be no longerneed of fences for the farm3,
and that enormous expense is saved.

The caitlc-growcrs have lost thousands of heads
ofstock. But cattle have been so abundant lately
that it scarcely paid to drive them to market, and
it was deemed, in many ports, most profitable to
slaughter them for their hides and tallow. The

O 1 T Y I T EMS.
Tub Marriage Treaty or firfi PRiSOESd

Ai.ick of Exulaxo, with the Princo Louis of Darm-
stadt, has been published in the London papers. It pro-
vides that the Prince shall receive from John Bull a
di.wiy of XoOjCOO. to be put «t inlorost; this, with the
Pili.it* 5* income of 40,000 florins, will bo thoir joint
revenue. Queen Victoria also promises her daughter
.£6,000 a year for her personal use, which can never be
alit rated mortgaged from her by her husband. If
Ihe I‘rlr.ce dies before the Princess, the latter is to re-
ceive from the State II esse Darmstadt ft revenue of
tvvfit) florins “ and a residence at Darmstadt,
c/mphdi'ly furnished, suited to her exalted rank.” The
Court Journal speaks of the trouseau of the intended
brim* as very grand and complete—lmt says nothing of
the trovxen ol the Prince. Perhaps they aro not yet
ordered; If not, we hope he will examine some of those
on li«nc! at Stoats’ One-piico Clothing Store, under the

“Ct niirientid.” and gee if they hrt KOt worthy of tliB
great Powers.

Coming to their Senses!— The people of
Richmond are coming to 'their Henson; the Union people

•use b*coming open in their demonstration? of loyalty,

while such pxpmsioiis as “ arfjood time coming,” “ the
Uidim forever,” “down witli disunion traitor*, 1 ’ «kc.,
are making their appearance on the dead walls
of tho rebel capital. These are wholesome signs, aud by

the time a Union army occupies the town of the F. F.
Vs., we may look for placarded announcements of the

excellence and elegance of the garments for citteena ami
eoklkrs made tt the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Br.ckhill & Wilson, Nos. 60J aud 605 Chestnut Htreet,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. Thera isa good time coming.

A Riddle. —A gentleman who was paying
hie addresses to a lady, ftt length summoned up sufficient
courage to ask if they wore agreeable to her, and
whriher he might flatter himself with a chance of ulti-
mate success. The lady replied, “Stripes,” telling the
gentleman to transpose the letters so as to form out of
them another word, whichwas her answer. Those who

cannot decipher thiscan ascertain thocorrect solution at
the Fashionable Clothing Establishment of Granville
Stokes, No. m Chestnut street, where the boost and
cheapest spring'garment® in the city are manufactured.

BREAD OF LIFE FOR THE SOL-
-113 DIERS.—Let it not be Buid by one engaged in
defending his country, that no man “ has cared for his
soul ”

Iho Army Committee have already distributed more
than fifteen hundred thousand of the Tree of Life, but
go large is thefield that the demand is still for more.

The meeting to aid in supplying this demand willbe
held on SABBATH EVENING, March 9, in CUURCII
OF THE INTERCESSOR, Spriug Garden street, below
Broad.

Addresses will be delivered by the rector, Rev. R. A.
Carden, Rev. David March, Rev. John Chambers, awl
by others. Services commencing at #t© 8 o’clock.

Preaching in the morningat 10)4 o’clock, by Rev.
Trealiem D. Gregg, D. D. In the afternoon at 3J£
o’clock, by the rector, Bov. B. A. Carden. It*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
SELECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA l'A Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics, English
studies, and all (lie usual branches. Special attention
paid to Book-keeping. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
Ulid Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Boarding per week, 82.26.
Bey. J. HEBYEY BARTON, A. M.

Village Green, Pa.

fjtfclE OYSTER HOUSE.
SOUTHWEST CORKER FOURTH AND LIBRARY

STREETS, RELOW CHESTNUT.

HOTELS ASH FAMIIJES S-UPS'dAEI*.
Ail orders promptly delivered.

RAW OYSTERS CANNED,
BPICED OYSTERS, IN JARS AND CANS,
PICKLED OYSTERS IN CANS.

best informed insist that the value of the stock that
remains will be so much enhanced, that in the ag-
gregate the cattle-owners are gainers already, and
the rich, abundant pasture will reduce the cost of
keeping them to a mere trifle.

Great storießhave been told of the desolation of
tho small valleys about tho bay, but there is no
question that these small valleys have been vastly
improved. For years baok, the artesinn wells nad
be©fi gradually falling, tho springs drying up, the
line of profitable cultivation up the slopes sinking.
Now tiic springs are filled ; the artesian wells can-
not fail again for years; hills are ripe for tillagethat had lost their fatness. The whole southern
portion of tlxe State laughs in its joy of the rains
that saturate their parched lends, drown out the
pestiferous squirrels and gophers, and insuro such
products from the orchards and vineyards as have
not been dreamed ofsince 1852.

Only two-thirds of the taxable property of the
State has paid taxes. Of the.taxable property of the
State, outside of San Francisco, (which has paid
fieiirly one fourth of tho whole,) Itmay be true that
onefourth of it is not in a condition to pay its quota
oftaxes this year, but by next year it will be far
better able than ever to meet demands upon it.
Ail that is asked now, is a little time, to get out
from under the mud. Experience is a dear school-
master. Ho has taught miners, farmer, mer-
chants, everybody, a wholesome and timely lesson.
He may have to wait a few. months for his wages;
but the very lessons ho has taught us will enable us
to doublo our profits in the future, and prepare
thoroughly against any repetitions of thi3 winter’s
calamity. A *ew science will bestudied forthwith,
and most assiduously—the science of protecting
such valJejs in between such mountains, from o\rer-
flow by the melting of snows and the warm runs of
winter.

We have spoken only of our own State in this rr-
rf<vtv> but our columns esbibicthe fact that Oregon,
Washington Territory, and Nevada, have also ex-
perienced a flood. The reports froth these distant
points, however, are too fragmentary to enable any
comprehensive and truthful statement to be made
yet. as to their effects, immediate or remote.

ftllox. Rkverdy Johnson.—lion. Reverdy
Johnson, who has just been elected United States
Senator from Maryland, wa3 born in Annapolis,
Maryland, May 21, 1790. He was educated at St.
John’s College, in thateity and at the ageof!7 began
to study law in Prince George’s county, in the office
of bis father, who was chief justice of the district
of which that ooiinty was a part. In 1815 he was
admitted to the bar, and in ISI7 removed to Balti-
more. where he has since resided. He has devotod
much of his time to the arguing of cases before the
United States Supremo Court. In conjunction with
Mr. Thomas Harris he reported seven volumes of
the decisions of tho Maryland Court of Appeals,known as “Harris and Johnson’s Reports,” the
first voln mo of which appeared in 1820, and the
seventh in 1527. In 1821 he was elected a State
Senator, and at tho expiration of his term, in 1825,
he was re-elected for a second term. In 1815 he
was chosen United States Senator, which office he
resigned in 1849, on beiDg appointed by President
Taylor Attorney General of the United States Oo
the accession of Mr. Fillmore, after the death of
President Taylor, Mr. Johnson resigned that office,
and resumed, in Baltimore, the practice of the law.
From the commencement of the rebellion he has
been a strong and consistent advocate of the Union,
and he will rank among the ablest members of the
Senate.

AYjien Surgeon White wont oil board tho
HasH Belli on her arrival at Cairo, with the
wounded men from Fort Donclson, bo found a
man whoso arm had been amputated and which
needed bandaging. The boat was hunted over,
.hut no material could be found that would bind
the leg of a bird. The matter was about to be
abandoned in despair when female ingenuity came
to the rescue. A lady quietly disappeared iota a
state-room, and soon emerged with greatly dimin-
ished amplitude of form, bearing in her hand
some skirts which she blushingly presented to the
Doctor to be converted into bandages for tho
wounded soldier.

g' "Wisconsin has, by the Adjutant General’s
report, H.flCO volunteers in the field, 0,320
ftmtry volunteers in camp, and 2 900 cavalry volun-
teers in camp ; in all 22,232, against her quota of
21.000. Of the volunteers in the field, 3,127 are
returned as married men, entitled to the §5 per
month extra pay. Of the first fifteen colonels, Mil-
waukee has neven, Madison two, and other places
six.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET,

Philadelphia, March 7,1882.
A very irregular market in stocks was noted to-day.

PcTfnsylvania 5s advanced #, selling at 84, and city 6s
were cull, selling, to a vory limited extent, at 91# for tbe
old issue, and 97# for the new. United States 7.3-10th
per cent, bonds sold at 99#. Pennsylvania Railroad
altar* 8 sold at 45#, a decline of ami the first mort-
gage boids sold at 99; Minehill Railroad shares ad-
vanced to 45: Norristown Rstdroad to 46#; Catawtesft
consolidated at 2#, and Catawlssn preferred* at 7#;
Reading Railroad shares improved }£,

Formoney ihn mirkot shows little alteration. Strictly
first-ci»ss 3>a;>er, with e-jnally good endorser, sells at six
per cent., but there is almost none of it to be found, and
second class puper sells slowly at eight to ten per cent.
First-class single name paper soils at about nine percent,
for obligations having not more than four months to
run. ') over grades of paper cannot be placed readily,
or at any moderate rales.

The following unotsitiona arefurnished ua by Messrs,
Drexel & Co.:
New York exchange parspl-10 dia
Boston exchange peai.Baltimore exchange paring p ra.
Country funds 4-loffi)fdia.
7 3-10 Treasury mites • dis.
American gold

. 1 & prm.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

March 7,1562,
SlPOlTun ay S.K. St JVujiinn. MhilaidphiiHx<li4»gi

FIKST BOARD.
40Piiilsi&EriesSwn 15 4000 American Gold.. .102
10- ilo sswn 15 IOOOOity 9l#

100 Cata R.......... 2 500 do New cash 9?#8 do 2# .Id Penna £ 45#12 do 2 1 Norristown£.... 46#£CO AVilmELoan.... 09# 15 . do ......bswn 40#1000 do 30 lMinohill R...... 45
3W P« r.na 5s 84 2000 North Peuna 6*.. 67#10 Girard Col B .... 17 1000 do 67#1000 Pi un:iKim cash .99 100 Reading R 20#
700 Schnyl Nav 6a ’B2 06# 200 do ..s5 20#

2 Green & Coates 11 21# 150 do 20#50 Cata R Prcf.cnsh .7# 100 do hswn2o&l
50 do b 5 7# 2000 Cam &Am 6* ’75 90^??-5 Miigh KBv 6a c. 102 6606 0 S 7.80 T N\. i; 9953
25 Girarfl 8ank..... 08>4 800 Phil* Sim 7a.... 80'

BETWEEN BOAJtDM.
20 Arch st

SECOND
17 Arch-street R.,. 37}{
60 Rtading

21n do ...Jn lota 20h
SWMiuehmß 45

SOOO Permit 6Rtransf. .300
500 U S Op Oh ’Bl 62#

2COO City Cs.New cash 97#
100 do New 97#200© Phil:. * Erie 6d.. S 6

2000 do 80
10 2d.kSd.stß 55

AFTER !
5 Philadelphia Bank

CLOSING PRK
Hid. Asked.

U S Trcas73-10 99# 99#Phihida 6p 91 # 52
Philndfifig jimv. 07#- 07#Peirna ?s 83# 84
Reading B 20# 20#KtadmGs'SO’43 94 97
Read bds 3870.. 89 60
Rtiid mt Us 3886 7S 7S#
Pcnna R 4># 45#Pmuki R Ist in6* 9S# 99
Pemia It2rt ni 6s 93# 93
filorite Col con.. 41 42 I
Morris Cnlpif..lll 111#
fc'cli Nav Stock.. 5 5#
Sch Nav prf.... 11# 12
Sch Nay 6s *82.. 6G 67
ElmiraR.. 7# 8
ElmiraRprf 14# 16

BOARD
100 Green & Coates.. 22

iUOt) oth & 6th-at 7s.?j> 05
1000 Or Ss GeatnsTs...

15 Bank of N Amer.lzO
110 Cata R prof. 7K
100 do 7

- 13 Cam & Am R....123
24 Sclil Nav prefbo
50 PennaR......... 45j!f

1000 Ga '89.. 80

BOARDS.

JES—STEADY.
• Bid. Asked.

Elmira 75’73... 73 75
Long Tsld 1t.... H#
Lehigh Cl ANav 51J4 53
Lo 01 A Navscp 35 V 56
N Penna R 7 7%NPeunaßGs.. 67# 63
NPenna R 10s, 82 81
Catß Con 2 2,'/
Catawissapif... 7 7V
Frk & Stliwk R. -45 . .

Sec & Thd-st R. 54X
Jtaco& Vine-stR 3 4
Weal Phila . 53 54
Spruce & Pine.. 10)4 11
Green & Coates. 21% 22
Chest & Walnut 31 31
Arch Street.... 17 17#

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
»• SEE FOURTH PAGE. J\ <

ARRIVED.
Bark John Trucks, Collins, 4 clays from Annapolis, in

Ltliuyt to oapluln.
Schr C M. Neal, Godfrey, 6 days from Port Royal, In

ballott to captain. ’>

Sctr Wm George, Hazel, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
vith corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Sarah Warren, Hollingsworth, 1 day from LittleCreek Landing, with corn to J L Bawloy & Co.
Schr James Mnrtlng, Harding, 4 days from Providence,with uid.se to Crowell& Colling.

CLEARED.
Brig Julia, Smith, Ship Island, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr Fly, Lorr, Jersey City, captain.
Bi:hr Maltha Moore* Bennett, New York* D Cooper.
Schr Eedosli, Simons, Washington, J R iVbite.
Schr \V E Stevens, Hears, Ohiucoteague, captain.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr

SAILED
Ship Arnold lioumger, Jlaghngen.cleared by Work-

man «£ Co. for London, has the following cargo: 15,GL7
huriiets red wheat, 5272 bids Hour, 125 casks oxide of
zinc, 452 1i;iiX3 cloveißeed, 101 kegs lard, 41 bbls do, 14
hhds bvrk, 114 do lampblack.'

Ship Roland, Wicko, for Liverpool, cleared by Work-
men & Co, Lae the following cargo: 12,789 bushels red
wheat, 3725 do whito wheat. GOG tierces lard, 100 casks
(aliow, 18 hhds bark, 27i.3 bbls flour.

BY TfiLEGBAPIL
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Del. March 7.
Two ships and a bark front New York, anil several

other bark* and brigs arrived at the JSreakwaterthis
ZL'oruiug, but, on account ofa prevailing gale, 1 have no
chance ofascertaining their nume*.

Ships John Leslie, for Liverpool; Wm gCuinmings, for
Pint Roy»!j brig* Sterna, for Cork; mid St Marys, tW
Kt-tuediof', went to sea tbi?afternoon. Wind N.

Yours, Jrc. JOHN P. MARSHAL
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Spring Ilnbits.

The merry spring,
With pieiiniinl weather,

Doth cheerfully bring
Us alt together,

To feel our need
Of clothes in season,

And buy witli speed
What's good and pleasing.

Right Off W* Ml*U
To Great OAK HALL

Straightway we push,
Both large and sutsril;

We buy now coats
And fine spring raiment;

With treasury notes
Wt ttlAke iftah payment.

Citizens 1 Neighbors! Countrymen! Cart aside the
muil-bespattered garments winch have covered your per*
sons during the past stormy winter! Cometo tho Groat
OaK BALL, and buy some of our magnificent Spring
Masculine Raiment!

WAXAUAKKB A BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. corner SIXTH and Market.

SPECIALi NOTICES.

Jeff Davis’ InAuGural,
ijv the n.vuD or tower hali..

JeffDavis has been Inaugurated,
A i:d his speech was made on the 22d ;

the day was celebrated,
In very good *t>le, as King Jefferson reckoned

But if Washington had been a spectator
Of that moEt detestable celebration,

And if he htul heard tho iutamous traitor
finite hiii saucy hiiraiisnu on that occratoPj

llow the noble heart of tho patriot hero
Had swelled and throbbed with indignation,

Wbilo tho horrid old hypocritical Nero
Was delivering his rnacuily speechiflcation !

! Tvvbb shameful indeed, and withal rather funny,
To hear Juiry boast of tho mischief he’s dono us;

Does the blockhead suppose the disbursing some money
Is a stroke ofaffliction that surely must stun us l

Oh l could he but see the crowds which come daily,
To purchase cheap clothing, f»r cash, at Towor Hull,

He might judge that these patriots would spend-money
gaily,

To put down rebellion, and traitors to maul.

Balance of Winter Stock selling at greatly reduced
prices. W’e will shortly open a Spring stock, full and
complete, which will be unequalled in Philadelphia, at
Tower Hail, No, GIS MAItKET street.

BKNBKTT & 00.

Upham’s Hair Dye, 38 cents a
Box.—Three boxes for SI; the best in use. Try it.
Sold only at UPHAM’S, 403 CHESTNUT Street. It#

i>nt*kt Office of the Adams@I?3Ifi§HS§I@EXPKESS COMPANY, 820
CHESTNUT STREET, Philadelphia, January 27,
1662.

The Adams Express Company having enlarged their
facilities at Washington, D C., by building a Railroad
depot, and having acquired additional capacity for
transportation, are now prepared to forward Heavy
Express freights, Packages, and Parcels, to Wash-
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Anuapollß, Frederick,
Admnstowz), Fortress Monroe, and other places South
occupied by thoarmy, at greatly reduced rates.

Special agreements made for merchandize in largo lots.
Sutlers1goods and army supplies at satisfactory prices,
on application at our office. Soldiers’ parcels taken at
much less than our usual rates.

Heavy and bulky packages received and rocjlpted fer
at our depot, S. E. corner of BROAD and LOCUST

JOHN BINGHAM,
Superintendent,

Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

DYSPEPSIA cured for $?1, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for'Bl, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for SI, or SI returned!

WISHABT'S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA
PILL is a positive cure for DYSPEPSIA. I warrant a
cure in every case, no matter if of twenty years 1 stand-
ing, or tho money returned. Price SI per box. Seat by
mail, free of charge, on receipt of the moiiey. Depot,
No. 10 North SECOND Steet.

feS>2m L. Q. C. WISHART.

One-Price Clothing, of the Latest
6TTLSB,made in the Best Manner, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our ONE-PaiaE Svstsu is strictly adhered to,
All are thereby treated alike.

ae22-ly JONEB A CO., 604 MARKET Street.

Dr. Robertson’s Vegetable Nerv-
OPS Cordial •

NATURE’S GRAND RESTORaTIYR.
The great remedy for all Nervous Complaints, Debili-

ty, Prostration, Lowness of Spirits, Ac. Price SI.
Forsale by DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 Nort,h SECOND Street,
jal-thstf Depotfor all Popular Medicines.

Helmbold’s Universally Approves
Remedy.—Compound Extract Buchu cures Diseases of
the Bladder, Kidneys, Grave!, Dropsy, Weakness, Ac.
Read the advertisement in another column. no6-ths

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
la the City, at 34 Sonth THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Bert and Cheapest in the
City, at 84 South THIRD Street

BILL-HEAD PRINTING; Beat and Cheapest in ih#
City, at 84 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every, othejr, descrip-
tion of Printing, ofthe moat superior quality, at the most
reasonable rates, at BINGWALT A BROWN’S, Droxoll’r
Building, 34 South THIRD Street. delft-tf

MARRIED
WALMSLEY—CHAMBERS.—At Media, Delaware

county, Pa ,on the 6th instant, by Friends 1 ceremony,
Edward M. Walmfley, of Terre Haute, Ind., lo Jannette
M. Chambers, of the former place. *

DIED.
LEHMAN'.—On the 7th iustaut, Ellen W., wifo of

SamuelL. Lehman.
The fi tends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of her husband,
Fo 614 SpTiDg Garden street, on Sunday afternoon, at 2
©toluol:, without further notice. #

JACOBS.—On the 6th instant, Thomas H. B. Jacobs,
in.the 73d year of liis age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral, from his lateresideuce, Chester Val-
ley, on Monday, the 10th instaut,at3 o’clock P. M ,■without further notice.

MEBOEK—On Thursday eyouing, March 6th, in the
64th year of his age, Commodore Samuel Mercer, U
b. N. *

Hid nude friends are invited to attend his funeral,from
the residence of his brotkei'-in-law, Dr. C. McCaounou,
248 West Logan Square, this (Saturday) afternoon, at 3
o’clock To proceed to Laurel Dill Cemetery.

WlTSlLu—On|the stl» instant, Lucy, -wife of Theodore
WitsiU in tho 40th pear of her age. [Wilmington and
New York papers pleasecopy.]

The relatives aod friends of the family are respcctfnlly
invited to attend her funeral, from her husband’s resi-
dence, No. 1813 North street, bdlow Coates, to-day,
(Saturday,) at 1 o’clock. Interment at Odd Fellows*
cemetery. #

BRYAN.—On the 21st of July, ISGI, sit Ball Bun,
John E 4 Brian, m the 23d yoar ofhis age, formerly @f this
city *

FERGUSON.—On Wednesday, the £tk instant, M s
June C. Ferguson, wife of Robert Ferguson, in the 45th
year of her age.

% fThe relatives and Mends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband, Fraakford road, below Harrowgate lane,
to«(iaj, (Saiorday.) at 1 o’clock, without further notice.
To proceed toMonumeut Cemetery. *

MAGARGE—On the 4th instant, Josiah Magarge,
aged 44 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, Butler place, near
BraucMown, this (Saturday) morning, at 8 o’clock. *

SBIRES.— On the sth instant, Mrs. Martha Shires,
feuglitcr of William awl Elisabeth Hills, in the 30th
ycur of Iter age.

Funeral from her parents* residence, Dreer street, be-
tween .Amber and Carrol, today, (Saturday,) at 12
o’clock. *

JiOFFER.—On the 4th instant, John Hotier, in the
36th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Twenty-third street,
above Coates, this (Saturday) afternoon, at 1 o’clock. *

CLO!J HIKR.—On Fifth-day evening, the Gth iustaut,
at Westfield, N. J., Elizabeth, widow of the late Caleb
Clothwr, of Mount Ilolly, in the 84th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family urn respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from'Friends’ Meet-
ing-house, nt Westfield, oti Second- afternoon, the
10th instant, ut 2 o’clock; Friends from Philadelphia
cun take the Camden and Amboy line, from Walmit-
fetreet whsif, for Itivcrion Station, at 12# o’clock. **

3: • i. QBrELAKV
Dif.p—On Monday* night, March 3d, at 10 minutes

past 11, iu the Convent of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, at Reading, Pa., Sister CECILIA, formerly Miss
REBECCA C. McELHONE, of Philadelphia, aged 22
years. It has been said that the poor are the children
of God, and in sacrificing her young life to them bUb at-
tested her fidelity to her vows of roligion. Herdeath, as
became her life, was serene and unalloyed with earthly
hopes or fears. For her, indeed, there wasrapture in
the grave; it was thebeginning of a blessed immortality.

Abms supplies.
Office of thk Commissary of Subsistence, )

No. 1139 GIBAKD St., Pfaila., March 8, 1362. $
PROPOSALS will be received at tills Office until 12

o'clock M , March 12,1862, Tor furmabiux, for the use
of the Unitt'd States army, at such times and in such
quantities as may be required during the month of
March, thefollowing tubsistence stores, viy.:

200 Barrels Moes Beef.
1,000 Barrels Kxtra Superfine Flour.

400 Bushels new " liite Beans, in flour barrels.
20,000 Pounds Prime Pice, in barrels.
30,000 Pour da Prime llio Coffee, inbarrels.
45,000 Pounds Light Yellow ougar, in barrels.
1,500 Pouixlb Adamantine Caudles, fall weight, twelves.
G,OGO I'ouudsgood, hard Soap

150 Bushels good, Hue, clean, dry Salt.
800 Gallons Syrup or Molasses-

AH articles to be of the best quality, securely pachedt,.
and in perfect order for transportation

Bids will include packages and delivery In the city.
Seller’s name am) date of purchase required on each

package.
' Certificates of inspection of meatand Hour willbe re*
qulred.

Bids from known dealers or manufacturers only will;be
considered, and each hid must be accompanied by thn
written guarantee of responsible personsfor the faithful
performance of the contract.

Propotale to be endorsed, “ Proposals for Subsistence-
Stores,” and directed to $

mhB-tmhl2 Captain F. N. BUCK,
Commissary of Subsistence U. & Volunteers.

Besson & son5 mourning
STORE, No. 918 CHESTNUT Street. (Goods re-

ceived January Isth to 31st.) Black sud white striped
and check Silks; Shepherd plaid eilkij; black Poult de
Soies and elossy Silks; EnglishChintzes and DoLaines;
Balmoral Skirts; Lace andRivioie Ruffles; Lace Sleeves;
Crape Collars; Blanket Shawls; Thibet Long Shawls,
extra sizes; Tarlatan Bonnot Ruches; Silk and Cotton
Blonde Neck Ruches; Large Crimp English Crapes:
Love and Grenadine Veils: Crape Veils; Wide Hemmed
Hftndkmliirfii; Hull amt Piping Sots; double-width
Black Mousselines, Ac. feT

ryr=- REV. R. NEWTON, D. D., RECTOR
U 3 of St. Paul’s Protestant Episcopal Church, will
preach in the CHURCH OF THE COVENANT, (fter.
1). T. Noaket-,) FILBERT, above Seventeenth Htreet,
TO-MORROW (Sabbath) EVENING, at 7 % o’clock.
After the sermon, a collection will be taken to aid tlie
Home Mis&ionary Society of Philadelphia in its mission
to iho sick and suffering poor.

THOMAS T. MASON,
It* Chairman of Committee on Public Meetings.

THE FUNERAL SERMON OF THE
U 3 Rev. J. B. RIPLEY will be preached TO-MOR-
ROW (Sabbath) MORNING, March9, by the Rev. Dr.
JONES, at the EASTBURN MABINKBB’ BETHEL,
WATER Street, above Walnut. Services to commence
ut half wist 10 o'clock A. M. a*

NOTICE TO STOCKHOEBERS.—Sub-
IL3 fcribfrs to tho stack of the Pennsylvania
Hisral Agency nro hereby notifies that a second in-
stalment of live per cent, on all shares ofstock sub-
scribed for prior to March 4,1862,will be due and paya-
ble to the undersigned, at the Oltice of the Ooaipany, in
this city, Bo 4 WII,LINO'S Alloy, on or before tliolOtU
dll) of A.rll n.al; olboralia ilieir stock will be £or-
fcitril for rum -i'ii>n 1-ulof suid instalment.

mbs 16 22 20 aj.&* CHAS. M. 11A.1.L, Treasurer.

AVAR FOR THE UNION—Miss Anna
[[3 J5. Dickinson will deliver ft Lecture on “THE
BA'JIONAL Clttsis,” nt CONCERT HALT,, Tuesday
Evening, March 11th, at 8 o’clock. Tickets 10 cents, at
T. B. Pugh's, Sixth and Chestnut. Benefit or Port
Royal contrabands.

THE SERPENT IN EDEN.—Lecture by.
LL_sf Jlev. A. C. THOMAS, TO-MORROW EVE-
NING, VlimV'Mn UVRffARD Siroot, uhovo Fourth,
Inquirers invited. lt^

REV. D. $. BURNET, OF CINCIM-
\i3 NATJ, will preach at the Christian Chapel,
TWELFTH Street,below Melon,TO-HOUItOW (Lord’s
day), at 10# A. M. and 7# Ih AI. Seats free. It#

{t IP*>l/ATRY»LECTURE ON THISLLSJ Subject, in the New Jerusalem Church, OFIKRKY
Street, west of Twentieth, on SUNDAY EVENING, at
half past 7 o'clock. It*

“JESUS, REFUGE OF THE
lb ? WEARY.”—Bov. Dr. Bomberger on this subject
SABBATH AFTERN•■><»>', at 3# o’clock, at Amencau
Mechanics* Hull, FOURTH Street", below Girard avenue.

It# J. NOLEN, Superintendent.

THE LECTURE OF MR. ISAAC NOOT
Hot having been unavoidably postponed, will bo de-
livered at the Assembly Buildings. TRNTIIand CHEST-
NUT Streets on MONDAY EVENING, March Kith.

Snhjeot—“Our Country; its Past, Prosont, and Kn-
tnrt•,,, Tichrts S 3 ccnis. Lcctmo to commence at 8
o’clock. mhB«2t#

f%r==> sriil ITIAMS M.—MISS EMMA
\JIJ< of New York, wifi lectureat BAN-
SOM-STREET HALL, on SUNDAY, at 10# A. M , on
lt Magnetism,”ami »t 7# I*. M., on “Too Philosophy of
Sleep,” ami on MONDAY EVENING* at 8 o’clock, on
** The Heroes of Amcricu.” Admission to each locturo
5 cents. lt#

COUGH’S LECTURE—SPECIAL NO-LLS TICE.—The Management of Mr. G »GGB’S
LECTURES beg leave to announce That, in compliance
with the earnest request of many of our citizens, they
have concluded to reserve the Balcony also for the Lec-
tures on the 13th and 14tli of March. The sale of tickets
for this part of tho lumt-e will commence on MONDAY
MORNING, March 10th, at 0 o'clock, at tho Office of
the ACADEMY, and at Martion’s Book Store, 608
Chestnut stieet.

N.B Thawo wh* have pupcbtued SG-seHl ilcUoti, with
a view of obtaining soats in the Balcony, can cither have
their tickets exchanged or their money returned, by
calling at Martien’s. mhB-2t*rd

PHILADELPHIA SAIIBATII-SCHOOL
UOJ ASSOCIATION.—The monthly meecting of tho
Philadelphia Sabbath-school Association will be held ou
MONDAY EVENING, March 10th, in ths Church .on
BROAD S reet, above Chestnut, (Rev. J. M. Crowd's,)
at half past 7 o’clock.

A report nmy be expected from ex-Governor Pollack,
Chairman of the Committeeon the State Convention.

Sabbath*school snppr-utendonts, teachers, and friends
of this important enterprise are cordially invited to be
present, to bear reports, and to make arrangements for
entertaining the iuhB--t
.y=> MASONIC NOTICE.—THE OFFICERSLUj ami Members of EASTERN STAR LODGE, No.
186, A. Y. M„ aud the Membertor the Order generally,
are fraternally requested to meet at the HALL, on SA-
TURDAY next, ut 2 P. M., to attend the funoral of
their latobrother, JOHN C. HOWELL.

By order of the W. M., GKO. P. LITTLE,
Secretary.

JOHN L. CAPEN WILL DELIVER
Uof the closing Lecture of the Course, before his
class, on MONDAY EVENING, 10th inst., at 7#
o’clock, at the Cabinet, 922 CHESTNUT Street. Sub-
ject—The Practical Application of Phrenology to the
purposes of Life- Admission—Gentleman, 25 coots;
Lads% 13 cents. Examinations, with important advice,
made day and evening. doh7-3t
jyrs APPRENTICES’ LIBRARY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA—The Annual Meeting
of the Apprentices’ Library Company of Philadelphia
will be held IUESDAY lltk lust., &t 8 A’dMk
F. M., at the Library rooms, at the southwest corner'
of FIFTH and ARCH Streets.

The Annual Report of the Board of Managers will be
submitted, and an election will be held for Officers to
serve for the ensuing j ear.

mh7-4l* THOMAS RtDGWAT, Secretary.

JOHN B. GOUGH’S LECTURES ATU 3 tho ACADEMY OF MUSI i, on THURSDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, March 13 aud 14. Re-
served Seats in Parquet, Parquet Circle, and Orchestra,
Fifty Cents- Unreserved heats in Balcony, Family Cir-
cle, and Amphitheatre, Twenty-five Cents. For sale at
029 Chestnut street, and at Martien’s, COG Chestnut
street. Also, Unreserved Seats at the Tract Houae,
ChetnutBlrofet.

N. B.—Tho TICKET OFFICE at the ACADEMY
willbe REOPENED on MONDAY next. mh6-4t#r

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.—UJ? The ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT will bo held
at the MUSICAL FUND HALL on SATURDAY next,
the Bth inst., at 12 o’clock. Tho charge to tho graduates
will be delivered by Prof, DICKSON. The public aro
invited to be present.

ml;6-3t ROBLEY DUNGLISON, Dean.
THE BLACK POPULATION WITHINLLS GENERAL . SHERMAN’S LlNE3.—Extract

Irom the minutes of the Permanent Committee;
Rcsolrtt?, That, in accordance with the resolutions

pAFStd at thoPublic Meeting at which we were appointed,
we recognize tho claims which tho free blacks of South
Carolina, now witbiu the military lines of Gen. SHER-
MAN, and nt other places in the paths of our armies,
have upon the sympathies and the charity of benevolent
people, and that we shall exert ourselves aa we may bo
enabled to contribute to the relief of their present press-
ing wants by suppl ing them with food and raiment,
and by sending suitable persons to assist in their pro-
per tuition iu the arts of social life,and in their proper
religions instruction, regard being had to their special
necessities and peculiar circumstances.

AU contributions in money for the above'object maybe
rent *v E. W. CLARK, Eeq., Treasurer, No. 35 Siuth
THIRD Street, or to either of the undersigned members
of the Committee. All contributions of clothing, food,
or other articles, may be sent to Messrs. COPE BROS.,
Walnut-street Wharr, or Messrs. PETER WRIGHT &

SONS, 115 Walnut Street
ELLIS YARNALL, Secretary.

Stephen Colwell, 1(31 Arch street
James L. Clnghorn, )504 Arch street.
Jag. A. Wright, 115 Walnut street.
Benjamin Coates:, 127 Marker street.
Rev. Dr. Newton, 251 South Thiiteenth street.
Rev. J. Wheaton Smith, 514 South Tenth street.
J f ?uutiDfidon Jones. C25 Walnut-street.
Philip P, Randolph, 321 Sonth Fourth streak
Mnrdfcai L. Dawson, 1420 Spruce etreet.
J. M McKim, 106 North Tenth street.
K W. Clark, 35 Smith Third stret*.
Charles'Rhoads, 513 Pine etreet.
Francis R. Cope, Walimtstreet.
EllisYamall, 4IS South Delaware avenue. mli6-Ct

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-UJ* BUBANCE COMPANY, March 3, 1862. ,
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER SHARE on the Slock o$the Company for the last six months, which will he paid
to the Stockholders, or their lesral representatives, after
the 13th instant. . WILLIAM G. CROWELL,

xnhs-tmh'l4 Secretary,

POLYTECHNIC COlrftEUK. THELkJs Spring Courseof Lectures and 1Practical Denton-
stratione will begin on MONDAY, March 3d, and con-
tinue four nioiiths. Application for admission should
be made at the CollegeBuilding, West PENN SQUARE,
from 9 to 10o'clock A. SI.

ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D.,
President of Faculty.

NOTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETING OFU 3 the Stockholders of the Philadelphia, German-
town, and Norristown Railroad Companywill be held at
footi, No. 25 Philadelphia Exchange, on THURSDAY,
tbe 13th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M 7

tn accept or Teject a
ropplvroeutto lb© act iacorooratiiiK said Company, ap*
proved the letday ot May, A. D. 1861, and “An act re-
lating to the Philadelphia, Germantown, and Norristown
Bailroml Company,” approved thesth day of February,
A. D. 3562. By order of the Board,

mhl-aruth tlO W. S. WILSON, Secretary.

AYIS AVX LIONS DE LA MODE.
U 3 Bln. P. Andbiot a l’boxxbuh D’lXFOftMtfn lbs
FRANCAIt ET LES Qtf’lL ES.T ACJOURD’hIJI
GKKANT I»E LA MAISON, GRANVILLE STOKES, 609
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

II guaiantie par ta position aux homines de gout, qua
ees vetemeus porterons toujoura un cachet de distinc-
tion Jnnlmifobtaet a deg prix a mb pour cent au deaaoua
den’importe <juelle maison. Salongue etude etsapra-
tiQue I’ont mismi rapport avec les artistes lea plus liabiles
de sb partie, tant a Paris qn’a Londres. et uni lui fourni-
rons tonjoura les plus nourelles modes et tes misux por-
t6es de ces deux pays.

Avis a ccnx qui tiennenta etre a l’uvance des modes,
mhl'lm

OFFICE iiATAWfSSA RAILROADIJ3 COMPANY, No. 308 WALNUT Street,
PirrLAnsLriiiA, 18 .

On and after Feb. Ist, 1862, Mileage Tickets will be
issued at $4O each, giving tho holder a right to travel 2,-
000 miles at any time. b« tween any points, and in No. 1
cars of Passenger Train of the Catawissa Railroad Com-
pany.

Business men and others having occasion to travel fre-
quently belwei n different points, willfind thisarrange-
ment convenient and economical.

For said tickets and other information, apply to H.
STANLEY GOODWIN, Superintendent, Williamsport,

WM. It. FISHES, Treasurer,
fe2o-thshi-lm No. 308 WALNUT Street, Phila.

StlMTliU) STATES MAMNiiS,—
Wanted, immediately, far the United States Marine
Corps, SEVEN HUNDRED A4LE-BODIED MEN
for sea service, between the ages of eighteen and

forty years. All information that may be required will
be given at the Rendezvous, 311 South FRONT Street,
below Spruce, JAMES LEWIS, Captain,

mlis-tf Recruiting Officer.

The bT. loujs,
CHESTNUT STREET, BETWEEN THJISD

AND FOURTH, PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having .eased,for a form of years, this

popular iiotißp, hare the pleasure of announcing to their
friei (Ik, and the travelling community, that it is now
open for the reception of guests. The house, giuce the
first of Starch last, has been entirely renovated and re-
filled. in a superior manner ; the apartments are large,
veil ventilated, and furnished in modern style. It is
centrally located, convenient to all the depots and steam-
boat landings, and in the immediate vicinity of the Cus-
tom llouse, Post Office, and the Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel is aItEdTAUJt.YNT for
the aecoi>.medation of those prefeninjztho EUHO I'KA.X
!»!.AN. Prices of rooms from THREE TO SEVEN
DOI.I.AbS per week, according to location.

Board ft 1.50per day. ’fable d’Hote for merchants aud
business ineb, tPdiii 1 t 6 ? I*. M

HKXtiY NKIL,
ISAAC L. RHSVOE.mhB»lmif SSE»

T BUCHANAN BEAD.—Now ready
• a very fine Card Photograph of T. Buchanan Bead,

photographed by Gutekunston the 4th inst.
McAllister & bro.,

728 CHESTNUT Street.

I"RBEVO CABLE—the good opinion
gained Iw lIKIMHR’S COLORED i‘HOTO-

GRAPHS is due to their characteristic truthfulness anti
natural coloring, a combination of rare merits, Only &V-
-SEGttXD Street above Green. It*

Kerosene lamps.—wholi-
SALK DEPOT ANR MANUFACTORY, No. 114

tontli SECOND Street, below Chestnut, and No. 1 CAR-
TER Street, Philadelphia. lr. consequence of new im*
'provements in mnehinery rd*U ineveasod facilities for
manufacturing, we are vrepj*,redto furnish tlw trade with
LAMPS and luinn-trimiu’.ugs of every doaoriplbn at
gifftlU’reduced prices. VOU.NTRY UKROUASTSftr*
-invited to examine our Rtocfe which consistßOf now stylos
and patternnuflamps* taid all articles pertaining to the
bus low as o',in bo purchased elsewhere,

mlib-lm* ftl. B. RYOTT.

Brass grommets and eye-
LKTSYor Mbit'ry Blankets and beggings. Matiu-

lartnred Wjflfor sale in any quantity at FIFTU and CO-
LUMBIA. Avc-tad®. [mhQ-lm*] E. IVINS.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

QI! S P R IN Or
\JS GOODS,

Just received from New York, and will be opened to-day,a choice lot of
NEW SPRING PRESS GOODS.

Alto, a large lot of
NEW CIIINTKK3,

pwchuricd nt very low priceß,
FOB CASH,

which we guarauty to sell at prices that will
DEFY COMPETITION.

Best English Chintzes, 12)( cents.
Beet Merritnac Chintzes, 12Lf cents.
Best Anierlcau Chintzee, 12% cents.
Jief-t Cociieco (;hintr.eei l*2ft vpntii.

: imt Pacific Uliint7.es, 12% cents.
Best Spragno Cbintstua. cents.3 Cases Good Chint7.es, fast colors, 10 cents,

r 1 (.’ateGood Chintzes, fust colors, 9 cent3.
1 Case yard wide Chintzes, new styles, 25 cents,

A‘BANKRUPT STOCK OF WHITE BRILLIANTF.3.
, 3 *lot white Brillmntes, 8 cents, worth 10.
i lot white Brilliuiitefi* 10 cents* worth 12)^
1 lot 4-4 white Brilliantes. cents, w >rth 15.BARGAINS IN WHITE LINEN 11ANDKKIICHIEF3.

whiteLitiin Cambric Handkerchiefs, 75 cents
p< r dozen.

i<) dozen finer <iuality, tape borders, ¥1.50 per dozen.
Cht-ap Linen Towels, Doytiee, and Napkins.
Ohcnp lot tif heavy Mutcher iiiuens..
Cheap Shirting and Fronting Linens.
3!p» eycomh Countc-iphiKs, yards square, $1.50.yard?; wide Bleached Sheeting, 23 cents.
9% yarils wideßleached Sheeting, cents,
v yauls wide Bleached Sheeting, 07% cents.

3 cases good Bleached MuhHus, 7% cunts.
2 cured good Bleached Mnet!n, 10 cen(».
2 rases Utihlenched Cotton Flannel, 11 cent. l !.

A full line of Black Silks cheap.
Now styles Fancy Silks, 50 cents and upwards.
New Spring Delaines and Reps.
Shcpheid Plaidf?, of every variety.

New styles of Spring Dress Go>di*, of every varietyaid SjNdlity, opening daily.
n. PTEEL & BON,

mhB No. 7J3 North TENTH Street above Coates.

FIKE! FIRK! FIRE'—WET
G.OODS, AT IMMItNSE DATtGATNS!—9. V. K.HUNTER has concluded to sell the balance.'of his

Stock, as well ra a variety of Droea Good?, EmbroiderUa,
&c. /damaged by the late fire in tho adjoining store), at
decided Bargains. Purchasers will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a cull, at

hih7-3t* No. 40 South SECOND Street.

fTIALICOES! CALICOES!!
\LJ American' Calicoes, at 12%

MHDche&trrGallcocßi at 12j4.
Pacific at 12#English Calicoos, at 12#.
Calicoes, the best in the market, for 12#.

J. H. STOKES',*
mh6tf 702 ARCH Street.

MiW FCBLiCATIOJNii.

"O'AETIN CHUZZLE WIT Ready
JJ-L March 10.

SHELDON & COMPANY, Publishers, New York,
beg to announce that the elegant

HOUSEHOLD EDITION
OF TUB

WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS,
having passed into their hands, they will publish the 7th
issue of the series,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT.

4 vole., 10mo., price S3.
On MONDAY, March 10.

This edition may be called really superb. The paper is
rich and creamy in color; the binning neat and appro-
priate ;aud the illustrations by Darley and Gilbert can-
not be excelled.

For sale by all booksellers. It

rpiLE COUNTRY PABSON’3 NEW
X BOOK.

LEISURE HOURS IN TOWN. By the author
of Recreations of a Country Parson.” 1 v,>l., 16mo.

. So.
«* The Recreations,”in two volumes, have preved tliamost successful and popular Essays for ni-my years.

By universal consent they have been assigned a place in
writings of Goldsmith and Charles

Lamb*
This third volume of Essays by this delightful writer

cannot fail to count its renders by thousands.
TRACTS FOR PRIESTS AND PEOPLE,

By various writers, including Hughes, author ofTom Brown, Rev. F. D. Maurice, &c. 12mo. Boauti-
lully printed, $l.

THE BAP-ONS OF THE SOUTH - Or, The Rationale
of the American Conflict. By Rev. E. W. Reynolds.
12mo. 75 cents.

MARGARET HOWTII. A Story ofTo*diy. Oneof
great power. .12mo. 75 cents.

Just published by WILLIS P. HAZARD,
y»8-3t 7M t-t., below Ziguli,

JUST OUT—Beply to Horace Bin-
iney on tho Writ of Habeas CorpnH, by a member of

the Philadelphia Bar. J AS. CHALLEN& SON,
Publishers, 1308 CHESTNUT Street.

For sale by all Booksellers. It*

LIfPINUOTT & CO.’S
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

New and improved styles, exclusively of our own manu-
facture, embracing ail tho various sizes suitable for the
POCKET or CENTRE TABLE.

ALBUMS FOR THE POCKET,
doth, gt. edge, with clasp, for 12 Portraits, $0.7&

44 .4 24 « 1.10
Morocco 11 I*2 “ 90

44 u <4 44 24 “ 1.25
Turkey Mor. gt. ed. “ “ 12 »< 1.50

4t 44 H 24 44 2.00
ALBUMS FOR TIIE CENTRE TABLE.Cloth, gt; edge, with chap, for 20 Fortraita, 9200

44 44 44 (4 30 « 2.75
it 44 4< «4 40 44 3.13
“ *« “ 44 50 44 3.50

Monaco, “ »* «* 20 44 2.75
4. 44 tc U 30 U 350
“ 4» 44 44 40 “ 383
44 v 44 44 (4 50 44 4.25

Turkey htor. Ant., vriih 2 clasps,2o «* 4 50
* 44 M 44 44 3Q 4.75

5 ‘4 *4 44 44 40 4 4 500
“ *» 44 4 4 50 it 5.25

Velvet, gilt mountings, “ ** 20 5.75
4* ti (4 44 30 it 6.00
“ “ M ** 00 ti

Any of the above Nos, with ornameotod tooled
edges, SI extra.
IdOblong 4to. bound ra

Turkey Mor. Anti-
que, two clasps, bedding 100 Portraits, 83.7514 Oblong, 4to. bound in

' velvet, gilt mount-
ii.gsrtwe el&ipg, *«• 100 .it II.W

l3 and 14with ornamented tooled edges, 82
extra. -

'

IMPERIAL QUARTO ALBUMS.
This Buperb Album is intentlsd either for tbs full-size

oval Portrait, bo popular in o?ery household, or for
Groups nuiLandscapes,
Cloth, elegaat clasp,

ff (t

Turk. Hor.,A'fit. two elegant
massive clasps,
u (*■

holding 20 P'ortraais, ®O.OO
it SO « 11.00

« 23 ' “ 18.00
« 30- “ 20.00
“ 40 «• 23.00

“ “ *< 50 “ 35.00
The attention of the trade, and' those who deal in Pho-

tographic Portraits,-is invited to the above Albums*
A liberal Discount to Dealers .

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
22 and 24'North FOURTH Street,

fe2B,mh],4,£,B>i)£ Philadelphia.

TSAAC TASLOK’S JN'EW \VrOHK.
«• •«

PUBLISHED THIS DAT U
vnT«jQe»

FROM AUTHOR-’S ADVANCED SHRETSs

THE SPIRIT

HEBREW POETRY.
By Isaac Taylor* author of ** Saturday Evening,”

Natural History ofl Enthusiasm,” “ Physical’Theory
of Another Life,” etc., etc.

'With a Biographical introduction, by William Adams,
D. B-j P&etor of tLe MadSson-a<xu»re Presbyterian

Church,-N-. T.
Biographical introduction of 50 pages. By Dr. Adams.
Thu Belation of tho Hebrew Fbetrv to the Religions

Purposes it Subserve*.
Commixture of the Divine and the Human Elements

in the HebrewPoetic Scripture.
Artificial gtructure of the Hebrew Poetry, as Related*

to its Purposes
Ancient Palestine—the Birthplaceof Poetry.
The Tradition ofa Paradise is the Gem-of Poetry.
Biblical Ideaof'Patriarchal-Life. •

The Israelites of the Exodus auvj tlie Theocracy.
Poetry in the Book of Job.
Poetry in the Psalms.
Solomon, and the Song ofSongs.
The Pastry oDthe Early fiebren Prophets.
Culmination of the Hebrew Poetry and Prophecy-in

Isaiah.
sChe Later -Prophets and the Disappearanceof the Po-

in the Hebrew Scriptures.
The afthe Hebrew Pcetry, and the Prin-

ciple which.Pervndeß it.
The Hebrew Literature and otherLiteratures.
Tin* Hebrew Poetry and the Divine-Legation of the

Prophets.
Continuance of1the Hebrew Poetry and-Prophecy to

the World’s-End..
Ono large, elegant ocfcrro. Price S‘2.

CABLBTON-, Publisltf-r, (JLate Sudd & Carletou,)
No. 41S Broadway, corner Liapenard-atreei, K. V.

mhs w£Mf

CITY AUCTION MART, EIUBfiRT
STREET.—The City Auction Mart will reopen and

liave the fijflt public sale on WEDNISOAY MORSUSG,

the 10th inst., and continue to havs regular public sales
every week. The first) sale will, comprise some good
JlorecPj Wr-gons, Jenny Linds, Sockaways, Harness,
Ac., Ac.

A number ofgood Draught, Fawn, and Driving Horses.
Tv.-n pairs extra b&av-y. DraugW Hoi ws. Full.partiou-

lni Riu a few days.
N. B.~Advances made on Carriages, Jenny Lludg,

BockKway3, Hornes?, Ac., &c.
WILLIAM H. STEER; Auctioneer,

njh7:2t No. 719 FILBERT Street.

Tq. the diseased of all
CLASSES.—AII snb-acato and chronic diseases

ciiiifej hy apeetal «UAfJUiUA, At 1290 WaliN-UT'Su*&st,
Fluladtlpliia,and in case of failure no-charge-will be
made.

Professor BOLLKS,. tho FOUNDER of this NEW
PRACTICE, win SUPERINTEND tho treatment of all
cases HIMSELF.

A pamphlet containing a. multitude of cerfctfic&taa of
(hose cum), also letters' and complimentary resolutions
frimi-medical men, will bo given to any 09rson free.

L<ohiu'g are constantly given at 12.20 to. medical men
lUiri others who desire a knowledge of my discovery in
aj)l>lylng Electricity ag. therapeutioagent.

Consultation free. / mh7-12t*

Dealers others in interior he supplied
this establishment on roascnablo terms.

All the best varieties efr Oysters constantly on hand,
including the celebrated

SADDLE-ROOK OYSTERS* fooia New York.

S. B. WOODMAN.

LOW, SON, & BENBOW’S SOAPS
AND PERFUMERY.

Ni.CS. H. BEN BOW, of the abovo firm, so long known
to the AmuricHß trade, iiforms Lis frlemds aod p:\troas
that, the partawship hariixr expired with Mr, Low. ho
tan taken into, partnership his son, HENRY BENDOW,
who baa been, many years connected with the lata firm.
t>. 11. BenWw Laving purchased the share of the busi-
ness belonging to RjbertLow, Sr, who was tho original
proprietor of LOW’SBROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ac.,
BENBOW & SON will continue the manufacture of that
Miperior article, bavins bad the sole management for
gfveral yem-a. Also, ©f HONEY, OLYOERINE, FANCY
SOAPS, POMADES, PERFUMES, BRUSHES, Ac., tl*.
quality of which they guarantee equal to auy imperil
into tho-American market.

Bu)ci's visiting England the present year are requited
to examine onr goods and prices without inenrnag tho
oldigationtopnrclia.se. BKNBOW & Suit*

niB-lm 12 LITTLE ÜBITAIN,

TVORY TYPES.—REAMER’S, aro a
_L success uiipbralleled in art. The nataral complex-
ir-n and delicate texture of the skinare imitated.
SV.COND, abovu Green s'rett. It*

Army socks and mitts, knit
by the for sale f>t *{©4 H EIGHTH

Sheet. knvhs-&*i

TRIMMINGS

rjlO THE EADIES.

J. G-. MAX WELL, Jr.,
Ha* openedthe new Store,

No. 133 NOKTH NINTH STREKT,
ONK DOOR ABOVE CHERRY, EAST SIDE,

I'HESH AND COMPLETE STOCK

S T A P T. E TRIMMINGS,
To which he Invites attention.

• mlj7.fotuthsst

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

QLEN ECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA,

MoOALLUM & Co.,

MAHUrACTUREJiS, IMPORTERS, AND DIALERS

509 CHESTNUT STREET

(Opposite Independence Ila!!,)

CAEPE TINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, &c

We bare now onband an extensive stock of Carpeting?,

of our own and other makes, to which we call the atten-
tion of cash and short-time buyers.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

gTATEMENT OF
THE CONDITION

or THE

HUMBOLDT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK,

On the 31jr day of December, 1861

CAPITAL STOCK.
Capital Stock, all paid in. in cash.

ASSETS.
...$OOO,OOO 00

Amount ofcash Oil hand.,.. 84,310 8?
Amountof cash in St. Nicholas 8ank........ 13,193 91
Amount of cash in hamls of agents and in

course of transmission 4,031 08
Amount of loans on bonds and mortgages,

constituting the first lien on real estate,
on which there is less than one year’s in-
terest duo and owing 108,GOO 00

United States 7 3-10 treasury notes 5,000 00
New York State stocks, par value $24,000,

market value 24,500 00
Amount of stocks held by the Company as

collateral security for loanß, par value $23,-
030, market value 522 669, amount leaned. 17,40? 00

Amount of interest accrued, but not due..... 6,071 SB

$4*3,313 74

LIABILITIES.
Amount of claims fer losses which are in suit

or contested by the C0mpany........ 5G.500 00
Amount of losses during the year which liar©'

not been Battled 1,100 00

87,000 00
INCOME.

Amount of cash premiums received $71,101 69
Amount of interest moneyreceived 15.093 32

$36,195 51
EXPENDITURES.

Amount of losses paidduring the year. $41,430’ 6?
Amount of losses paid durir g tlie year, which

accrued prior to the year $6,204 36
Amount at which they wero estimated in

former statement $6,276 00
Amount paid for re- Insuranceand return pre-

miums 7,030 84
Amount of dividends paid during the year.... 10,000 00
Amount of expenses paid during the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to agents
and officers of the Compauy 24,301 10

Amount of taxespaid by the Company , 4,000 00
.$36,772 23

WILLIAM MULLIGAN, Prudent.
ALEX. WILEY, Jr., Secretary.

SABINE & DUY, Agents.
No. 147 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

mli-t'rwbeSt JpjrriiADEnrarA,

/COMMONWEALTH } IftE : INSU-
VJ RANCH COMPANY, OP THE STATE 07
PENNSYLVANIA.

DIB3CTORS.
RaviO Ji'.vno, Irf. D., l Charles H. Rogers.
JofcnM, Whitail, John K. Walkor,
Edward C, liniglit, l Robert Shoemaker,
Thomas S. Stewart, William Struthere,
Henry Lewis, Jr., Elijah Jrnea.

BAYID JAYN3, 111 D., President.
JOHN Hf. WH2TALL, Vice President

SAMUEL S. MOON, Secretary.
Office, Comr>jon wealth Blulling, 613 CHESTNUT

Strutt Philiidelpbift. eeXiftf

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FOIv Tlffi A3MY.

FINE SHIRTS,
COIJ.AP.Ji; STOCKS, AND -

WRAFP E R S.
Manufactured at

W. W. KNIGHT’S.
NO. GOD ARCH STREET

A full line ol
TIES, SCARFS; GlrO-YESj SUSPENDERS,

HOSIERY, AND UNDERCLOTHING,
Always on Land. mLS 3mif

pATENT
McOLELLM TIES.

PATENT
McCLELLAIf TIES.

FATBIIT
McClellan ties.

PATENT
McClellan ties.

PATENT MoGLSLLAN SCARES.
PATENT .

McClellan scarfs.
PATBHT

McClellan scarfs.
ARM.A. ESHLEMAN-’S ! AT J. A. ESHLEMAN' S
A3>A A. ESHLEMAN’S--! • AT J. A. KSHLBMAN’S
AJFJt A. ESIII.KMAN-’S-T* AT J. A. ESHLE VIAN’ 8
A®Jl A. ESHLEMAN’S i • AT J. A. ESHLEMAN’S

NORTHWBW CORNER OP

SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

THE ONLY CRAVAT STORE IN PHILADELPHIA.
TSS ONLY CBAYATfrit)RE IN PHILADELPHIA.
THE ONLY OBAVAiT-DTORE IN PHILADELPHIA.
THE ONLY CBAVA-TSSTOBE IN PHILADELPHIA.

P. S. The above arlfetea, being PATENTED, cannot
be obtained elsewhere.

P.S. No.2. Mon’s-FOahisbfng Goodß, In every va-j?.tg.
Pi8. No.3. PAtalrt? ENAMELLED COLLA'AS,.

lO FOR A QUARTER.
de7-BtutL3m

Fine shirt manufactodv.
Xbe subscribes would invite attention to hij

IMPE£«rS!D CUT OF SHiaTS,
Which he in hiabnsinew. Also, con-
ttaitly receiving.

NOVKLTIH& FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
W. SCOTT.

aKNTLBMEN’S FURNISHING STttRH,
JVb. b!4 CHESTN7TT STREE'S,

Ja9-tf * Four doobe below the OentinentaS.

Estate of thomas w .vLLAua,
3>KClS\BKJ).—Lcttuaa of

Kstate of T AS WAI J.ACK, decor*jod, havo •‘>eeu
grentfd hy toe Itegistt-r of. Wills of PhilUkielpljiii. cc.ii>ty
to the eubssaiber. All reruns havingciiims or druids
Against lhs-said estate iue reituested to prosoutf thorn
wifbout and tbo.-e indebted to m,Ak©. to

KLUdSNBKTH 11, WALLACE
Administratrix,

So 431 Norih TKXTH .-.-treet;
Or to ier attorney, WAI. lh liAiO*Bb

:io. V.Stc^et.
IVTAVAL BOAS!).—A

Board of McdUal Officers will couvene-.ai/lheKaval
Asylum, PbiiadelftAia, on MONDAY; 17,1802, ■for the examination of CandicrJes for admiesfon into tho.
Medical Corps of liie Navy.

Grntlomen dcairing pe.*m!ddtqn. to before the.;
Board must make applica-Jan.te the.likiUATable Sec:»-
taty of the stating tbii? rosideuco,. place and
of birtli, acoiinpanietl wiib yespectaMp
moral character.

Applicaniimustuot bo.)fS3 titan tmaiity-onenor moro
than tweniy.'Six years ofage.
. No expanse is allowsJ:

hy to candidates
atteudiioS’ the sessions if- the Bonrdv a succcuifni ox-
amiuatkin is a legal pyeseTUtfite 103 appointment in the.
Navy. mhd^istnet
(pt> £>nn OLD MOHTGAUi FOA

v# SALE, on a valraftblo farm in
mesy county.- Atpov iv mrmhe? of firat-clivs clty Mort-.
gages and Ground 'Keuta, ot dideront amenuts, at a dfs.-
count. Apply to E. PETTtXi.

DvL7-tf No. 309 WAS.NUT Stceot,

JAB.R.CAMFBEUL.& Co.,
mjaRTERS, AND. GASH DEALERS-IN

AT. W.HOIKS-ALE ANB RETAI.Ih.
No. 727. G3IESTN-3TT- S-T,BEET..

Hiring, l & DJIPARTMES3 lu
cuciwßction with jthair WHOL3SALK TKADK, wiuiei«

LiVot, at all acoaona, a Hoe of Coeds by the yptdt P^ece>

or- package at such rates u to commend theixomck to
the atteutiyn ofcash buyers. jfidS-tt

SJkKSS.

ggjj, LILLIES SAKE. DSfOT RE~
to No. 31. South Street, not*

the.li-pmklju liihtitutA.
shankfu>.sur past hvvora, and boT M

to ’merXi luture. has secured an
laid coDvjiiicnl and. tn>w on ©

lugs umirlmunt of LillWk Guloktutiml. Wrought and
Clilled Iron Vi%* and Xterglar Sft-oof &ffc3, (tb>only
strictly lire and kiirgiar ?r-oof airfoa mmlo.) Also, Aillio'b
Unctiwalled Bask Vanik. Safe, uuJhßuak Locks.

liiiiio’B BniiJi Vault Boors aui Looks will bofiftiiißheti
to.osder on eiort uotase. Thla ia tho &*rong<>st, Utoafc pro-
tccied, and citcopeat Itoor and oft'ei«d,.

Ai.w, particular id cahed to LjuVs Neu
Cabinet Solo, for T4ato, Jc\KH>y v Ac. This Suft ia oen*
wdi'd to &srtjaaa la otyle etegance auy&ing yet of*
fored for this purpose, and is the only one &obisBtorictls
fire und burglar proof.

Si’koial KoriOK—l have now on band Fay twfsiy 0f
Farr©!, Hbrrir-g, & Co "a S-ufcs, most of them ueoidy now,
and soßju foriy of other makers, comnriejng a coa»pl*te
us&oriiytent »s 4» **z<r** »#»d ail lately «xchaag*«l f®*-
new cekWuted LiUio Bafo. They bo sold at very
low prices. Ph>ae» eull and examine.

ja2s-Iy!f , M. C. BATVLBB, Agent

ITSan—a WEST CHESTER■UHiSEBiAIfI) PHILADELPHIA BAIL.
VIA MEDIA.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On andafter Monday* Maroh 10th, 1802, tho tralnf

will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. car*
ner and MARKS 1? Streets, at 8.61
j ml Jo.au fli., and 2,4.30, and 7P, M., and will leave
he comer of iHn.TY-KIItST and MA KKi’ Streets,
17 niimiuy after fir starting time from and
Market ktieete.

ON SUNDAYS,
Loave rHJLApEJ PIIIA lit 8 A M., and 2 I>. M.
I«CftYO WKBT Clli BTliti ut 8 A* unit 4 30 I'. M»
The ttftlai le»>ipp Btrladelphia at 8.04 A, M t aud

430 I*. M.f con:it-t lat Pcimelton with trying onthe J’bi-
ladelphin and B iltiu oro Railroad for Oxford and iutoc-
medlate polnte. 11ENUY \Vt)ol>,

mkB / Ceneral Suportuteudfmt-

TVTEVBB BEFORE was such a cftai-ee
X 1 oil'eidd. Life-ri/.e in. oil, by
BEIMER, at war prices, the most picture in
their line. Gallery SKOOND, above Greon street. It*

TVTJNCHESTER’S SPECIFIC PILL
I? is a railical and prompt romedp f&|> Spormatt-r-

-rbeu, or femiuai Weakness. Erom one to three beffes
wilt <ih cl a cure in tho mast aggravated casts, whether
CMMtitatfonator arising from abwjc or Prico
$1 per box, by mail, or aix for #6. Address 5. C. UP-
HAM,4O3 ClilvSTNllTstreet, agent for Ph’.\&delpMa«lt*

AIR-CUTTING AND DYEING,
»t GDTTRVSaTiii'h'SiMit B»;oou, VCVBTH mat

BRANCH. mbS-ittf

WANT*.

rpO MERCHANTS.—The undersigned,
J- who has had mercantile experience, and c»n com-

mand a fair cash capital, i« desirous offorming a buaineas
connection (either as PARTNER or EMPLOYEE) with
home well-ehtablihlied Jloiwo in this city; or would join
an acceptable parly in forming a new firm. Please ad*
dress “C.ll M.,” J‘rcss office. mhB-2t*

WANTED first of May—A modern
WiiL built DWELLING, five to ten minutes wa'k from
Eighth and Clicstnutstreets. Rent $4OO to $6OO. Ad-
dress “F. A. W.,” 314 Post Office ilox. it*

TSTANTEP—by a single gentleman,
Y Y one or two furnished ROOMS, without board,

in :i<inict street, north of Arch street. Address “ >V. B.
8.,” Press Office. mhB»3t*

WANTED—An office for a Physician,
with Board ; on Fmnkfoxd road preferred. Ad-

dress Post Office. nilw-St#

\\fANTED—A't this office all the
T Y uumbers of The Press for Juno, IfiOl, for

which the price of threo mouths 1 subscription will be
given. rnb-'i-tt

WANTED.—Old Silver, Plate, or
Coin bought, in largo or small quantities, by

KRIDER & BIDDLE, Silversmiths,
felo-lm* EIGHTH and JAYNE Street*

BOARDING.

TWO PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH
First-class Boarding, at 1-117 LOCUST Struct.

felJ-lw*

Board AYanted, in a highly re-
ipectablo family, by a young lady, who WnuMglvo

music lessons u*»n equivalent. Address »• L.,” at -this
office, jt*

Notice.
TUB B U SINE S S

OF THE

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM
* IS REMOVED

TO

No. 030
CHESTNUT STREET.

J W. PROCTOR & CO-
niHS-lm

MRS. JOHN DREW’S
AllC.r J-STfiEET THEATRE.

Acting Stage Manager, o, FREDERICKS.
Busiucss Agent and Treasure* JOS. D. MURPJOF,

’’6th WEEK,4Bth NIGHT, OF
JOHN DREW. / JOHN DREW.
TO-NIGHT, (Saturday,) MARCH Sfli, 1802,

THE WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS.
Gerald Pepper John Drew.
Major BlnmUield.., FrankDrear.

To lie followed by
MORE BLUNDERS THAN ONE.

Larry O’Hooligan John Draw.
Previous to tie Drama, COUSIN CHERRY

CnuMu Cherry Mrs. C. lleuri.
SEF* Prices as usual.

Curtain rises at X after 7 o’clock.
WF Boats secured three dars In advaucai

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

BUYERS.

THOS, W. EVANS & CO.

Would invite th? attention of

THE TRADE

TO TIIE LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF NEW

SPEINO DRESS GOODS.

CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYER3

Will find it advantageous to examine this assortment, an
it is principally oi 11.l1 . W. F. & CO.rS t»VN

DIRECT IMPORTATION,

Selectedpersonally hi the

B3T3T EUROPEAN MARKETS,

and uusurpessed for

TASTE ASSORTMENT, VS PRICE,

Koa. 818 CHE3TNUX£TTVEEI\

And 915 SANSON Street,

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY 09
THE FINE ARTS, 1025 CHESTNUT Streep M

span dailFi Sundays ezooptod, from 0 A. M. till 6 P. JL
Admission 36 cents. Children under twelve year*,

half prioe. Bharee ofStock, S3O. jyl

jq"EW SPRING- GOODS.

M.L. HALLOWELL & Co ,

333 MARKET and 2T NORTH FOURTH STS.,

Wholesale Dealers in

SILKS AND FANCY DRY QOODSi
Have open a large variety offrethlipimported

SPRINO DRESS GOODS,
TO which, with a handsome assortment of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS. MANTILLAS.

WHITE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES.

And-other goods in their line, they Invite the’ attention
of-city and country dealers. mb4-tf 'TO RENT-

TEE DEsiIUABLE BUiCKDWELL-
ING-HOFfE,.

NO. I J.C3- MASTJ-U^IIEKT,
WiH bc'rented !©wt© a good •tenant. Apply to-

THOMAS MARTIN;
Real r Estate A 3ent and Colloctoi\

N. W. corner of TBIHD aud LOMBARD
N.. B. Houses to rent in of the city.
murS-Ot*-

1862. spring. 1862.
W. S. STEWA.RT & CO:,

IMPORTERS' AND; JOBBERS OP

SE&KS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,.
NO. 305 3IA3H-ET STREET.

Bnyers are invited to call and examine a freah Btock of

NSW AND DEBISABLE GOODS;
boughtexclusively for GASS j and which wo will offeron
the most favorable terms.

Our etock comprises, in cXditron to a complete assort-
ment of

BLACK AND OTHIKV'STAPLE BILKS,
a variety of Seasonable
PRESS GOODS, IN NEW'AND APFBOYED STTIiES,
speeiahy adapted to City Sales. feSo-vm -

GILLMORE,&Co»

N3fc SIT CHESTNUT and 6M JAYNE-straata..

Have now'Dpen their

SBEING IMPORTATION

OP - SILE,-AND- FANCY

F56258 GOODS-, . SHAWLS, .WHIT®
’

GOODS;

MNENS, EMBROIDERIES; &<k

Bought in Eiorcrpe, by oneef thahnn.

the atteutlsoi of-the trade is .particnkiKhv la-
vlta4. FV& SALE.—A; desijsijlq,. FARM,.r;«-»r Kerrietov Montgomery county, coutaiuiug

,

89 < f .nicely Large Hiono,.
improvements, lino .''fuite*, s?9d per acr^.

R rpTTITi
Na l-tHiAVAIjNUr Streot-

gFIAANa- OFF
BTOGK OF

CiASSIMEFES, VESTINGS, DIiIL-
LING3, M-ARSEILLES,. &a.
Twenty-&ve per cont. nudot* former/ priceß»

A. H. GIRBS.
fe2l-lm No. 531 HjLNKET Street.

■Ba EVANS & WATSON’S
RSP SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE.
16 BOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A largo variety or FIRE-PROOF SAFES alwayi on

band.

rf YOU WANT CHEAP BUTTER,
Eggs, Cheeoe, Ac., goto 8, Z, QOIZWAL9’, No. 81S

BPBISG OiBDEN atreet, nUI-tt

AMUSEMENTS.
A MERICAK ACADEMY OP MU-A sic.

SELECT KEADISOS BY
JAMES E. MURDOCH..

Wlio has been enguged, at the rejneut of many ot* our
citizens.

SATURDAY KVUNING, MARCH Bth, 1862.
PROGRAMS,

PART L
Tin? POWKR OK LOYK EXEMPLIFIED ; or, tin*

Triumph of the Student over the Courtier. Selected
from the play of »♦ The Elder brother.’*

Beaumont and Fletcher.
Tobr—DRIFTING,........ iT. Uucbimnn Bond,
Pokm—PIIAUCE OK Til K LIGHT HIHIIAOU AT

DaLaKLAVA .
,Tennyson,

PART 11.
Extracts from Mm Foom of llm

WILD WAGONER.
3JIE RISING; or Mm PATRIOT PARSON.

TIIIC RATTLE OF BRANDYWINE.
Tim com lulling Canto of the Poem, omitted in thefor-

nifr ivrowing, mi itb-0
THE. DEATH IF RINGBOLT,

Including the celebrated War Lyric, called
Ol.'R DEFENDERS. T. Buchanan Read.
Humorous Pokm—MoNSJKiilt TONSON : or, the

i'ieasabtriraot Tom Kina. Jonathan Tnylor.
ADMISSION—fiII timi 25 cents.
Benin muy be secured, without extra charge, on Sutur-duy, at tlm Academy, Jrom H till 4 o’clock, and »t th4

Continental Until.
Doom open at 7. Commence at 8 o'clock. It

,0 0 T T SCHALK
A* (J'INfIEUT HALL,

TlllltH GUANji CONdKiIT,
ON MONDaY fcVKNINO. MARCH 10,

Afiifated by 611.-3 HTNKLEY, HUIGNOLI, SUSINI,
SANDERSON, and MAX M \BETZEK.

riSOUItAMMtf.
1. Duet—L’Ellßir d’Amoro—Brignoli, Susbii.

DuiiiwttU
2. Aria—Vodral Gm ino—Miss JThiMey Mozart.
3. the Chase of King linin', trims-

gcnbi.d for two plums by Gottschulk, and
pi rformed by Sandinun and Gottucbalk.

4. A na—lk'tiy—Fiisirii Donizetti.
5. In tena ci diviscro—lirigcoli .TUurcadanta.
6. TihiibcHption of Minucrt;of TroYatoro, ■ iGottschalki
7. Mudiirniun, Aria, Don Giovanni, Snsinl Mozart.
8. Dnetln—Travhitn—Mlsa Ilinkley,Urignoll.... Verdi.
2' ((o) Marche de Null.

((5) I'olonio. Composed and porfoimod by Gott-
bd blk.

10. EalblcHt Mnroumeen, Miss ilinkley Kucken.
21. Serenade—rCiinpoacd e.xprcstly for Brignoli by

Gottscbalk, and on thia account accorojia*
hied by lho Authm*.

12. La FavoHta—by (Jf*ttHchalk.
Director and Conductor Mr. MAX MARETZEK.

Pi ice of Ticket?, One Dollar. No extra charge for
reserved Keats.

The sale of Seata at J. K. GOULD’S Music Store, cor-
ner of Seventh and Chietnut etreets

The Grand I’ianos used by Mr. GottsclialK are from
tlife celebxaUd uinhhfi>vtory of Muanrti. Oiilckoriug h
Son. mh7*3t

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE—-
NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Sole Lessee. MBS. M, A. GARRETTS! N.
THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, nt2x o’clock, and

EVENING, MARCH Blh, 1862. 9

Tocommeoce with the woudetful trick Uors* PASHA.
Peifoimaucts on the Trapeze by the HOLLAND JBro-
tbera. Principal Act, Misb JENNIE ZOYAKA.

The Equestrian Comedy of
DIONS. AND M’ME DKNNIE,

JLLA ZOYATtA and the entire EijiiOKtrian Tronp©.
The famed and beautiful blind Hortu EXCELSIOR. J».

and the COMIC MULES.
PaiCßS and 25 cents; Private BoiMiSn and $3, uccti riling to tbolr Umulo.
Doors open at «jn»rter to 7 *l'o commence at “

(CONTINENTAL THEATRE.
J CnOWDBD HOUSES.

I'ELIGHTFUL AUDIEKCE3.
IAVSHTiiII ASI) A 1’ I’ UAU 5 K .

CHEAP ENTER r. IST3IENT.
LAST WEEKS

Of He GREAT MORAL EN L'Elfl AISMENT Of
SSCI|« TOH’S OAllllt.

OR LIFE AMONG THE LOWLT.
Admission 15 and 35 cents To commenco at 7 W o'clock.

A 6SANO MATJHJtii ian Amitt.wy.v, cmiusiencluy at 2 o'clock. utbS

A SSEMRLT BUILDINGS, TENTHJjL and CHESTSUT.—DAVIS' PANORAMA O*
AMERICA AND THE GREATREBELLION!
Fourteen thousand feet ofcauvitd one hundred an4

two Boswa. Oprm EVERY NIGHT and on IVadneodßF
and Saturday aftornoons, for Ladies and Children.

fe27-12t*

ORCHESTRA.
OABL SENTZ, Conductor.

PUBLIC BXKEABSALS overy SATUBDAT. at
o’Gloak Ft at the MUSICAL FUND HILL.

Package ef Eight Tickets, $1; Single Tickets, 35 vt>.
To be had at Andre’s, 1104 Chestnut sti eet, J. E. GonM
Seventh and Chestnut, and at the doorof tv- eHall, oojg-ts

tOR MALE AIND TO LET.

rpo
Tiw TIP.'ERY STA'IiLE on KICIr.E AVemta, aboro-

N(']’.i:K Strael—a- most* pwt'llir.! Btanl fur tint k ;nd*

ofhilsineaa.
Abo, TWO L.VRiiß* ROOMS' in the Second'and'

Third Stories- of1 1015 NORMS Street—-suitable f.>r
manufacturingpiirpmcu;

Also, the desirable TWO*9TORY BRICK- DWSI7L-*
ISO, 1328' lURARD' AVemi*, - lafg* ffctd,- and i«-
good order.

ApiJy to
TIiOMi&S MARTIN,.

Ren! >Eatato-.fluent and Collector,
N. IV, cornor of THIRD anDI/DMJIARD Street*

X. 11.—1 louses-to- lit In dlfferentsnrts of the city.
mliS-Gt#

TO RENT*.
TIIK. HESIRABLTbSTOBKi VVD^DWEI.LIHG.

No. ISGIjEOUTI:«YEKKT,

Will be put in good order f?sr* finUftblf temnit,

Also, the small HOUSE,, l;' CAR 66h-
tainiog Parlor and Kitchen or-Jbe first -floor, and Two >

Bid IJornra. Appi>‘ to.
THOM <g-M-ARTIN,

Real Kitata Agent and .collector, .

N. W. cornar of TIURD Wl J.tiMß.Vtiti Streets. *

N. B.—l louses to rent in dlflereut parte of the city.
nihS-fit*

0i FOB S'ALE=rvUn,. A ucctmiuodjiting.
Kltu-ms, tt y STOREand 2>WELbtS'U No. 211 ARCH
Street. Appiy. to .ALLPi?• 6c SfMS, ft. E. corner
FOURTH WALNUT Streets, lluor. iubS*6to

TO RENT, 4‘A7 YORK AVENUE,Bul lnijojua llaiiu roa,. Jet., runt S2O par
'inontb. T. SHAbk PhKt'l>, XUGUTII A^D.iCßl^T-

‘ It*

0 WANTED - ~A\ TENANT- for. a.
BjL. HG<t*SK; 'with all the., modern improvementa,
coinercj TWENTY* YJUST and one who .
will rent two rooms tc *he person wW occupies it* Bout*
oi u iiola houite .$l2 a OMiitti. mbS-Jt

FOR SALE 'ihe.lyuHl.sQiae tbi-eo-.
«4L story BricU Dwelling, y.Rh attached, No. 1822
GREEK Street.. LoL 06 by. 197,-feet. Price low And

vc-vy rarer. ApiUy , to. ALLSN .k BLM3, south-
©jutewuu* of .3JD.URTU sI.vU.W-XXNIJT gtwfita, ftdeand
,:bKiv cihT-ffi*

gfe TO IIJSJSTA small, Fii'RM. in
by tnrupikf.. At ' comfovtHjkv old .fnwno-
levelling Sinbles\ 20 u?ros of taoil,
mere or les*, bdJpyi*ai>MS IlOP3*“si9;>M*)rcU -Hb*,

WILLIAM rAUBY,*
CinTmn:^}SQn f N. JmhG*3;>

rn. CONCORD GRAPES FOR SAXIS;-SC^Tj.O'W*— oil's Boaring 6O cts^sach.
Threat year old V4*w, contf^^h,

a Miami fromtha \V«#\
Mid j*rjectlytityidy withoutr:j4pcuuit< produces,
abun.jaurpof fr jit, bnjt ni> suckers, S’-ptir hundred.

Bi'Je bofyra two crops*#! pH’ hijpdredr
TrieuiJd^--LfGeutf i*>l Dowter’m Prolific Ur&wber-

rice.
jT<j*o, n,. c/noraJl. variety of C*nament;U.

*»•*»., V I .Vi,I <k M \\k B tty,
mii<V*sW t/innAmiittfiit, N. .T,

tT®, i,H3—THE, GIRASDi HO-
TEL, on tfiQ northeast corypjr.of- GIP*ARI) Ayenuo*

and HIVAM{ %I>I*N St., with stxiMstf and stifda. nih-LflpUt

*pi FOR SALE—.k liigh'ii-£nltn7ijt.jd
MiHLOQTO,MV!I PRAT, of A'ven *Uuate i\| the In-
tursuQtion of. itfL'GE Aven.-.t* and thc.ito\ipty Line
to ChestnutI&A1, in MnutsftrMvry. county, one mjle from
tho station, ni Chestnut 11*1 and trcr,*lhe hjt Kayot'j£*i>ra-
tir.a, <>n tho Morristown Titiilroad. 'Jrlioimprov.emwjts are*
a Wtro.Marion Tenant. House aud Carriage all
IwiiJtfot'sSJPei i*> the* boei fmhstH.-jjihd modern m»-
fiyfdus jAllmildinys. iirgu anil a vainly
fruit tr»«A ( shaJe, shruhhfjiy, Termslow* Posses*
sion M viice. A pply to

0. IX BITOUfE, 820 ABOH Street,
ITKMTtY LIPPEN, Wissuhiekou Hull, or

mhl-.s&v.Ct* PETMB STItISKPEU, near ihn promiOM.

riHEAP PRODUCE ! CHEAP PUO-
V TUCK! st ths KEVT STORE, Km W 3 Nortlt
BKCOHP Street, StHl-K'


